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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. j 14-17, has been received. The pa
-v--. ...

let con tains the list of"premiums o

>wedkesdat,. jaiy ia» : : * 1s8s- in each of the ten departments^
.. exhibition, the rules and regnli

Terms of The News an*d IVehald. ; governing the exhibit, and all
-Tri-weeklv edition, four doKaj> />e7 informa^on pertaining to:the co

annuvi, m advance; -weekly edition, ] Cfofo ^q;i> °

two dollars and fifty cents perannum, *"

in advance. Liberal discount to, clubs .The committee of the Eic
of five and upwards.. Volunteer Rifle Company are

Rates of ADVEimsisG.-^ne dollai ! raaki alTangemellts for'ccicbl
per men for the first insertion, o ad !a ^ ,

fifty cents per inch for each sub>eq «ent >u* aillllvei'sar.v' on the 8th of Ai

insertion. These rates apply to all ad The occasion will be one w

' vertisements, of whatever nature, and of the reputation of the corp
are pavable strictly in adiancc. ! genial and liberal hospiialitv.
tracts for three, six or twelve months ^ , T- t - 4 r h

4^ made on verv liberal terms. Tr,an-j *-umtei Light Iniantn, fiona Sti

sient local notices, fifteen cents per j the Gordon Light Infantry,
. ine for the first insertion and seven Winnsboro, will be present and

, and one-half cents per line for each cipate in the festivities.
/ ^ subseauentinsertion. Obituaries and
y tributes of respect charged as adver- "White Oak Clui;..The White
k . isements. Simple^announcements o. Dc,nocrati(. clll!) wilI mcet at th(
r marriages and deaths published rree 011 , T , . ^

E_ - "hargeTand solicited. on Saturday, July 22, at 4 o'cloc

|| Ail communications, of whatsoever j m., for the purpose of reorganizii
pi m nature, should be^ addressed to the j club, and electing delegates t<

IT Winnsboro Publishing Company I County Convention. A fullatten
W iunsboro, 5.0* .

V;-# is desired,

LN*w Advertisements. |£>. P. JOIIXisiOjJs, Pres.
. ^ tt T. Cc. Patrick, Secrctarv.

Nomination oi ->ir. >y . UL» liCi l ivi .. ,

Clerk ofCourt- ~
.. ,,-r»-7

x- . . ~ ^ ,r ,r
Club Mketixg. . Ihe I?id«

domination of Mr. G. II. McMaster ^ . . ... ,,

. ,. Tr...
Democratic Club will assemble at

for the House of Representatives. , , ,
_ .,,

j
headquarters 011 Friday, July :

Local Brief*. ten o'clock, sharp. A full atteiii

.There were services in all the is essential, as the election of dek

churches, except the Baptist, 011 Sun- to the County Convention, am

day morning1. reorganization of the club, too

.The preliminary survey of tli3 with other important matters, w

railroad from flidgeway to Camden considered. It becomes the du

was begun lastweek. each member- to see that the m(

.Capt. Tr n. Clarke, of Camden, be full, so that the people's pulsi
was in _£own on "Wednesday, looking be felt, and the delegates knov

~ * ' tenrner of their constituents*
&8er professional ousmcss. .i.

.
«- .Judge Mackey is said, to have an- Chas. E. Thomas, Pre;id<

aonnced himself a candidate for Con- "W . II. IiufF,. Secretaryv

gress from the fifth district. nJZTT, ruZZZ rv
". i he Cedar Creek Club..Thereare niteen teachers from . t\,

. : ,, , ^ , , Cedar Creek Democratic Club ir

Fairfield in attendance on the Colored .

, ... ^ ,
baturdav afternoon, to reorgauu

formal Institute m Columbia. ,, , .? ..

A, ,, o the campaign, and elected the to
.The present month has five Sun- . _ .3-11

,l, . mg officers and delegates:
davs and two new mooas, ana- is ac-1 V> i A t c r° .

*
., ,, ,,

President.J. b. Gunnell.
cordmgly a remarkable month. ,,

, . , , , A , Vice-President.Jno. w..Smari
.Over two hundred colored teach- ~T

Xi , , , Secretary and Treasurer.Jnc
ers-are in attendance ac the Colored gmarj.
Xormal Institute, in Columbia. \ . ~

t \r , , v
jlember of Countv Executive

. Mr. R. J. McCarley has been ., _T . T
*

elected chief of the fire department, in !i , //"I,.
,t i3 Delegates to Countv Convent

place of Captain Jordan, who declined T ,, ,, . T
*

0 x

f. ~

' J. S. Gunnell, J110. M . Smart, J
the office. i t\ 1

9-r».
Douglass.

.The war story by Colonel E1011, j m

published in this issue, will be read j The Feasterville Club.

withgreat interest not only by soldiers j Feasterville Democratic Club reo

but by people generally. eu on r riuay um uuuer vurv w>t

..The Board of Health are through auspices, and elected the folic

with their inspections. We have not yet officers and delegates:
heard their opinion on the sanitarv President.Capt. J. F. V. Lei

*
1 * °=

condition of the town. 1st Vice-President.V>~. B. Est<

.Taxpayers should not forget that 2nd Vice-President.J. Iv. Xcm

A, tlic time for makir.* returns expires on Secretary.J. Feaster Lyles.
the 20th inst. After that date the Member of Executive Commi!

- penalty of fifty per cent, attaches. Jas. K. Stephenson,
.It is said that registration tickets Delegates to County Convent

* are being disposed of in Columbia by j T. W. Traylor. D. B. Bus'oy,
impecunious and melon-loving sons of Bolick, W.* B. Estes and D. A.

Ham at from fifty cents to two dollars, man.

.The first bale of new cotton was t.

shipped to Sew York from Texas on .

Tl!E ^,00T,XU iT Asjisville

the 5th. The producer obtained $250 ,lie matc'' c0,itC5t at Asheville, N

iit Texas, besides a premium of $250. »" the Cth inst., for the champio
.r\ flicv tlm t*Tlu]pnf>lV

.The colored Ilook and Ladder
, , T, ,j. . , team, from South Carolina, wer

Company paraded on Thursday after-1 .

A.. . : winner?. The team was compos*
noon. The company is. in good condi- . L,

- , Mr. T. II. Gibbes, of Coin
tion, and will do fine service whenever , _r,

. ,
Messrs. It. J. McCarlev and <

called upon. , .....

-

,

arr-v j. i a v ~ o~ *\ 1 Elder, of \\ innsboro, L. G. Tren
£ .The actnal cost of living in South '

, A

Carolina is about twentv-five per cent, °~ iai Cs? on' ai1 ~ 0 e

M above what it was last rear. Provi- ' Mr. X. tl. <*iobe
Columbia, won the silver cup fc

, wons are high and the tendency is still ,

'
, . , , ,

K> onward
" score made in the match. I;

hf" .Remember that the Democratic iiv0 P'f0" (seve.. birds

Wk Gountv Convention meets on the 29th.
d;v:c ed bct7°:1M

W a:>d that the local clubs are instructed I *h,tc> ,of Spartanbm-g, Cai.no
" * to meet on or before next Saturday Q'»"gcbnrg, anqCibbes, of Cola

and elect their delegates to the County Tiie District Conference.Convention.Columbia District Conference, 3t'
.ThA Democratic County Conven- dist Enisconal Church, South,

t ^ tion of Richla a has abolished the assemble at Chester, on the 27tii

primary system of nominating candi- at 4.30 p. m., and will be opened
dates, and gone back to the convention a sermon by the Rev. J. C. St<

plan. Fairfield will probably adhere Rock Hill. The committee of an
to the primaries.at least we hope so. ments, appointed by the C!
.The carpenters are at work 011 the church, to provide for the del<

Episcopal church, making some much- during the session, report entir
needed alterations. The chancel win- j <^>55 in their work. The people <

dow has been raised about three feet, fully oSer their hospitalities,
b and the glasses now in use. will be conference will be composed of

replaced by new and handsome ones, ninety delegates. Besides these
.In the case of James Jones vs. eral prominent officials of the ct

The John H. Cathcart Company, the clerical and lay, are expected.
Supreme Court has recently rendered .

its decision affirming the judgment of ^nE Southern* Uulttvator.".-x ^1., Julv number of. this popular ant
k. lae Uircuic V^uuri.uiusesu1u.us11.1115 mv,

plaintiff'stitle to the landin dispute. established agricultural journa
.The Chester Bulletin, of last week keen received. It should be a r

contains an item to the effect that Pr^e with our Southern farm

Judge Mackey says he will not "aavo- sustain the Cultivatorbecause

cate^his plan of harmonizing the white their, representative, published
and colored races until; the colored iu their interest, and is one of the

W people of the county hold: a conven- est> niQSt-reliable and best filled

tjon, and offer to support the entire cuUiual publicatiou§.in the South

white ticket on condition that the col- publishers are certainly spending
ored people shall have a fair reprssen- siltns °f money, in making, it th

tation on it." journals of a like kind, ju
.Tnf^crA kn.? written to the the fine paper used, the

jS'eics and Courier, absolutely declin- some engyayxugs that adorn it

ing to allow his name to be used in umns an^ from the, men of bray

< connection with the Democratic nom- ployed as contributors. It is so

|nation for Governor. He says that he the low.price of $1.50 per annnn

prefers to remain where he-is, and Cottox &*TiaiEsi.-The foU<
that there Is no such crisis upon the is the comparative cotton stateme
people as to demand that any one the weel5 ending.Julv M, 1882:
should become a candidate against his r(Keit)ts at ali United $Mes p0..t;

Vl'^" ing. the week 6,771; same, wet!
-Mr. J. W. Keistler, of this county, veai. ]gj$16 tota, receipts t0 thh

has sent ^ the Charlotte Obsemr a i,597,160; to same date last ve:

vegetable curiosity.. It is an Irish 660i,70_ Exports for the w«ek. 2
potato, with a.stem ofcane grass grow- sameweek last Tear 81j73 .. tot3
log through it. Tiie grass pierces it ^ to this date 3,449,292; to

f- * like a needle and caunot be drawn oat. date last vear 4,327,621. Stock:
Whether the potato grew round the United States-ports 234,355; sam<

grass, or the grass through the potato, j^st year 315,062; stock at all- ii;
is ap open question. towns 17,617; same time last vej

_

~A riva! to Cotton .is being 741; stock "at Liverp00L *82
introduced in the South. It is the pita same tjme year §26,000;
or silk grass plant, which is a native 0f American ail-oat for Great I

F" of the "West Indies, and which will 35^000; same time last year 73,0
grew perennially in the Gulf States 1.
and along the Atlantic coast. The The Camoex Shoet Lixe..A

o/n fo,. reirh thp nifA meeting of the citizens and tax]
OV <v.. ..w j

k have been satisfactory. A fabric of of Camden was held on Monday
I fine fibre was exhibited lit Washington week to take steps for the bniltl

*recently. the road from that place to Ridjj
I.Mosquito nets are quite in demand, ^r* ^ Ancrum, who had hat

Bf" and those who hoped to. get through c011^eren<^ an(^ a|so some C01T<

By t^c summer without them find that dence wkb.. President Haskel?

they have reekQiicd without their host, Charlotte, Columbia &; Augusts
& It is fouDd that the crop, of mosquitos | roa<^j reported that Colonel II

L ^ aahoI onr Ari,ov r>rA<lnr»tirtu ! agreed if Camden would subscri

of this fruitful season, and those who! sura of ^°°0 t0 tte cailital st

expect to enjov pleasant dj-earns asd: ^le roat* tliat ',e' w°uid take, i

'£ nnbroken slumbers must take the usual maindcrof the stock: and ,wouM
precautious to keep thenvoufc thc roa^raaking a double bridg

4

., J the vvateree- both for highwa-We shall ttank the,n,a«agers of|ranroa4 A reso°lutic
threshing machines for a report of:| H))4nim<msIr ad (eJ sta
their work, ^.ng the number of ,(own comi{.:, of [o^
bushels ot. oats and wheat, separately ; matter of a snbscri tio. of^
also, what proportion, of the crop is tho town t0 ,hfJ voter5 tber£,
estimated to be threshed. We wish to .....

coiniumce, ox uve was ai^o aup
» make' ** aearl-r « Ke co"' a rcP°rt of to canvass the country between

the entire yield of wheat and. oats .» den and; ffidgew3v for prirabthis county. so as to show- what Fair, scripti(ms t9 the enterprise.field lands can do in growing small "

grain. The Sixth Regiment..a few
^ .-.The premium list of the South members of the Fairfield Divis:

Carolina Agricultural and Mechanical the.Survivors' Association of tl
i > Sjociety for the fourteenth annual fair, Regiment, S. U. V., met in the

be held in Columbia November Hall on Tuesday the 11th Inst.

lip " L '

imph- president and vice-president being ab- await the action-of" {she Coi
fiered sent, Captain T. W.. Brice was called vention.
)f the to the-chair. Afrer reading the miu- As will "be seen. feom. the
itions utes of the last meeting, the corre- ment pnblisbed in aitother c<

other spondtagv secretary read a letter from Club will hold a meeting in

nduct Captain W. T. D. Cousar. stating- tliat House to-morrow night.
owing.to sickness in his femHy he had tendance is desired,.as bush

hland been unable to. ascertain the numl>er poutance will be brought fc

busy of siuwivors-from Chester county who consideration.

ating j will attend the reunion in August.
igust. On motion a special committee con- The Associated Raii.w

orthy sisting of Messrs. H. A. Gaillard, Jas. Charlotte Observer, speaki
s for A. Bvice, J- W. McCreight, W. "VV. J rumor recently current to

The Ketchin ajitL W- F. Jackson, was ap-1 that the railroad combinati

:mter, pointed- to inquire and report at a j as the Associated Lines had
from called meeting1 to be held in the Town savs:

parti- IlaH on Tuesday, the 18th inst.,. a Instead of the associated

j uroper plan of entertainment for the i solving, as was rumored a

Ia. rn,. | ago, they arc more solid
' Oak IIUUU1U" 111 A"v' yn tue lsi 01 -august. .>n\

then adjourned. who has tilled the ofiioe
* "a" » freight agent of the a-s.ici

;k> P- Tribute op Respect..At the h.st with such signal ability,
tlic meeting of Crooked Run Grange, P. of charge as traffic malinger.
tho ,t . r- n 11 ~i riK.nd btd'e reporter caJI<

> t.ie H.r the following preamble and rcso- Uaag t0 lcani tlJe dmils 0
dance Iutions were unanimously adopted: arrangement, and was info

It has pleased the Master of t'.ic there would be a general frc
ident. Great Grange above to remove from general passenger agent u

onr rnidst two.of our worthy membcis, but that the ]>ersons to till tl
Sister Mary C. M>Kinsti*y and Bvoth?r lu*d .;c* yet been selected.

:ewav W. P. Broom. Death has again taken under the traffic manager \

their f''om our frater.nalcircle two more links Seaboard and Roanoke, R
that time cannot replace. How tru y Gaston, Raleigh and August

*» at applicable is. the warning that the j Carolina Central, Riehm
dance places that know us now shall.socn Petersburg, Petersburg am

'gates know us no more forever. We are Wilmington, Columbia and
tj,c admonished to be also ready, lie it, Northeastern of Soutii Carol

ihi'-.-ofM-p ivWrpA-
'

Carolina Central. Cheraw
retlier xiiat while we bow in humb.e j lington, Cheraw and Salisb
ill be j submission to the will of Ilim that niond and Danville, Virginia
ity of doetli all tilings well, we deeply feel Western North Carolina, A

>etin<' t'10 l°ss oa^ worthy brother aiui j Charlotte Air-line, Charlotl
^ ® sister. bia and Augnstaj Columbia a

2 max 9. Tliat our warmest sympathies-are ville. Northeastern of Geor
v the hereby tendered to the families of our j ton Air-line. Few traffic in

deceased brother and sister in this their the United Suites have
»nt. hour of bereavement. mileage than is included in

3. That this Grange wear the usurl list of roads. Mr. Haas has
badge of mourning for thirty days nccted with the Richmond

T, from this day, and that a page in our ville for the past nine yearsminutesbe suitably inscribed to their to 1875 as agent in Baltimore
leton memory. 1875 to the present time a

:e for i- That a copy of these resolutions freight agent.. Mr. A.. Topi
illow- be sent to the families of our deceased tilled the position as general

brother and sister, and a copy sent to agent of the associated line;
the Winnsboro News and Hekaia,.! the most accomplished railro
with the request to publish thcia. N in the South. He is-not on!

L I j passenger man, but a tine fi

' W" TnE Fourth District..The Coluntbiacorrespondent ot the 2ieics and a courteous gentleman, anc
Com- Courier writes an interesting letter uniformly popular with the

about the.different aspirants for office public.
ion. J in the Slate Democracy. Speaking of Transfer.
M. L. the Fourth Congressional District, he s!nce ]a?t rt thc

says: "In thc Fourth District eight | t|.aIlsfcrs of reill esute hav(
-The «cutlcm0!1 tav0 bcc" "«""io»o<\ fc'licrediuthc ofiiceof thc co

Congress: thc Hon. Leroy F. *011-j
l5,f" ! mans, of Columbia: Col. John K.I T* 3 1£.qo n- t
irable L. . , c 4 , ,n T .. January 2, lb&2. TV m. I

nviug tyn.s °f frpartanhurg: Col. [.(,. J ,
^ w Mart|ia a

- lv.ss.ck, oi l-,; Mcssrs W. II- j Moll.t Zio., township; cor
Perry and J. W alter Gray, of Greenville:Major T. "Yv,. Woodward, of ^\T" , . ,cco ti

;s. r-.t- ,
March 4, 1552. James I)

Fairueld: Col. Bali, of Laurens, and ~ . T) .
...

.

rut. ,, t> T 'T. . r .

' Francis Kosborouirh, \ acre
Mr. it. 13. Lvons, ot Lnion, I believe. , .,

I, boro; consioeratio^i .>>!».
line race m this district wnl be liar-1 i ik»wj

11GC -, > r . . , ,,| i'iUl l.ll r, n

roweddown, I think, to ioumans and
. ,, , _ , i , Misun \ arborouirh, Ihrce-s

iiVins. Col. Evms lias made a £>ood . ..... ,

ion.. .

® an acre 111 nmnsboro: coi

^ ^ representative and is a very hard man ^* '

to beat, but .Mr. Youinans's friends ' V , , - l0.M T rp
Cole- , , . , ... . beptember s-. lS^l. J. T

have determined to push Ins noimiia- , T
'

, , .

, ... , , to J. R. Lupo j acre m tnc
tion, and will move heaven and earth

T,
. ,.. Monticello; consideration .>'j

:..In to accomplish their honorable purpose. T . ,

^

1 1
, John T. Nichols to barah

. C., As is veil known Mr. 1 oumans has , . .... ,
. ,. 0 x , den, one lot!n Wmnsboro:

liship no superior in the State as a polished .

'
, .

,

'
1 a-i tt , /»,. -i tion 81,000. (Date of .sale no

dent" and efiective speaker. lie has filled . ,, , .

., , , March 4, lc>S2. Catheriiu
e the even* position of honor and trust to .

'
T

.
. , , , , it j . i to Mrs. R. D. Tones. 10 acre:

cd ot v;^iich lie has been called with credit , . ,..,

. * ,1,. brier township; considaratio
inbia, to lumself and the btatc,.and in nun T

. . , j? .. Jauuarv 3, IS/6. S. iY. Ri
J. S. Col. Evins will surely meet a foeman T , /

'
,

T.«l \ nnvn:
,,/» » >. i I OW1 .XX. ua^vwii u« it

liolm, worthv of his steel." ., .

township; consideration §:>.

of Convicted asd .mareh * ff' *? .j'
ir the liichard Brown, the negro criminal .

lu*toe> ® " j^\=<
n the and outlaw whose capture we men- 1!1 ice*. owns.^p,

) the tioned some days ago, had a. hearing;1 tio"
.

'

essrs. before Justice Neil on Thursday morn-1 ^-Pnl ~0> ,^ar"DS Q
n, of ing. The offence charged against him on.: a»e, on iot, \ acie.

mbia. consisted-of threats against the prose-
b01'0, P.0"6^1'^10'1

cutor, Mr. John Istnhower,.and breach ?1J ' '°11

"The of the peace. The evidence showed ^yis, one lot m Tadgeway
[eth(^ - that Mr. Isenhower had taken a war- atl,°" ST *

iqqi

.Wl11 rant out against the defendant and had * * ' ?~" P\i
gone with the officer to enforce it. Eliza Mune, 2 acres in M

Richavd" forbade the officer and Mr. township; consn eration ^10
>11 - .., ,: March 6,. 1*>S2. Jno. D.

isciinower to approaciuanctmreateneu | . ... ,
. ,

anrre- .t ... . y tt i i sheriff, to 11. Doty,them with violence. lie also made ,., A.
'

tester . ,,, » . ,, r j Winnsboro; consideration ?
icsici special threats against Mr. I$enhower, T _

'
~

.o-ates i i i * * * i u-, John Bratton to.Crocaus
'»aics and avowed his intention to take Ins

, . . ,, . ,,

^ <=nc- i-r. x i i.- x. vi i loOacres in Glauden s urove
tr"UVy life or to do him serious bodilv harm. .,/T.
hecr- * n i i. ., ,.

*

T »
consideration §2,olKJ..iivoj After hearing-the evidence the Justice

_
, .

found, the defendant guiltv and sen-1110 en. C1C1"^
. .

ai>out * ii- x * *4. a ii i April 1, 18S2. John Rc
lhWUl tenced him to a fine of ten dollars and T ,

1
, <)A

<=ev- i. j , . x m, John E. Robertson, oO acr
' thirty daws' imprisonment. The pns- ,

...,

im-ch ; - i x r \ Creek township; considerati
IUJ^U' oner is also required to give a bond, in T ,,

ecu 1 ? 1 n M July lo, 1881. John 1
the sum of five hundred dollars, v.-ith

..,.. , Robert W. \;irnadore, 1C
Thr. sufficient sureties, to keep the peace. ~ , ,..uie

TI . . . .,
r L

, Gladden's Grove township:
J well He will remain in jail a year ana a tiou §1m
i i,os. daw or until he can give the bond. . icoi «? ^ r1rpJ"i x x. i- April io, 1882.. Saml. C
natter There are several warrants for him in l'ewett and others

the sheriff's hands, which .will be oxe- . ,... , , ? '

ei s 10
x j xxi

'

x- m \\ aterea township: coi
ft4- fKa rvi»Arvftv rimo

A

it" lC ,rtV LJUV k/i VfA-i iiuig*

alone
$1,725-.

neat- The Oakland. Club..By order of May 13, 1882. The Enter

agri- tlie President, .the Oakland Democratic Sto?k Company to .G' J

- The Club met on the loth inst., at 4 o'clock, ^ *n ^ innsboro; considera

large P- Upon taking the chair president May 25, 1882. Eleanor

e best B. JVBoulware made sonue- stirring tou aiK* MeLurkii:

drrino- remarks, begging the club to return to Thompson,.the right, title a

hand- ^ie campaign with renewed energy conveyors in 211 acr

s coi_ and goin with determination to win. township: consideration $1,

!s-em- A. call for new members being made, Eleanor M. Simonton, Snr

Id-for one name was added to the roll. son an(* ®* ^ * McLurkin

1. As the result of the reorganization. Sterling and others, .the rigk
~ interest of the convcvors ii

B. F. Boulware was re-elected prcsi- . . x t.

>wing dent bv acclamation. First Vice- *** y(l(}lC0/T. 'T'
:iit for President, T. W> Rawls; -Second Vice- $l'798* Pa^ of s^ e note
- Net President John Hollis; Third Vice- Ma>' 2*^ E!caUOi;
s dur- President, W.A.Neil; Secretary, A. ton and Sarah Thompson to

» ttrp n tT T,: %,.f Lurkju, the right, title and
v last J.Lamar; Treasurer, D. II. Robert-

,

' - .'
, ,,, . . , -r. _ .. the convevors in 241 acre

; date son; Member of. County Executive
x n -** r \ -rr^ir-. township; consideration 5>1,ir o,- Committee, John Holhs. f »

.

2,573; Delegates to County Convention- VWT'
ra , t - m -rrr.-ra. _t t^I it 1 t«l*V Of State, tO \Y . J. JDaVlJ ex- A. J. Lamar, T. Y?rj. Rawls, John llol-

.

-

x

'

i. m T x I i. -.rr -r. xr m Wateree. township.; co
same lis, T.J>. Johnston, W. E. Yongae.

at all Alternates.James G. Hollis, Wrn. ° ' *

w \ March9, 1882.. Cornelia
j. utiie x\, ouutur x . v. jjiuluvmuuij/, u. .iv.

itcrior Neil, N. A.Pear. to J. \Y. Powell, .the right
ir 32,- At this point the secretory made his "Merest of the conveyor in J

8,000; report and exhibited-vouchers for the ^kland township: consider

.stock past year for $43.50.-, May 19,1882. AY in. R. ]

ritaiu The.club adjourned to meet on the- -LI103* Davis, 33 acres i

00. second Saturday in August, at the township; consideration S9:
Wateree School House, at 4 o'clock, p. 29, 1882. A. F. Kn

-C in. A. J, Lamar. Secretar\\ Cooper, on lot in Ridgcway
j>ajers

" ation $-.'50.
oflast

m, Mav 15, 1882. II.L.Elli<
imr of 10LNG Hex s Cll b..The vounsr . .* '

ino oi - Jennings, 40/ acres in
men of YVinnsboro contemplate the °

» township; consideration §1.
I some or§an,zat1°n of a Democratic Club, to | . 188., AI s T1
-spoil-

forin a part of the regular county ©r-j ,
1

T> !' f , . ,

ofthe Sfization. The object of. the new \Jom ^ertson,. the, n;:),!

i Pail c'ab will be to induce a greater. num: "Merest of the conveyor ,n

[askell! bcr of thc -V0""S to take an active I« ^tom,ib9; c0

be tlw Par*ia th® disciisslon of measures and,
ock of'111 active campaign work. The. .

'

^ i t i x j Sheriff, to Nancv J. Bovd, >

Hir rr> 1J)e offers have been elected: , ,T ^
*

n.
rnoic 1 fttvi' M.irv Bovd. 2.7 acre*

^ TDo^ta.TZ «B..Rags<la]e. *£*
.11 was secretary and Treasuccr^J.H.Har- " * -Oeai)s,, l«j mi

! den Creek township; .consideiat
jcr the
Lt the Member o£ Cc«uty Executive Coir,-. January 14;. ISS2.- Sara

DCObv mjttec.C. A; Dougtass. ston to David II. Means, 3

>f, AJ De,eoates t0 County Convention ~ township consideration

pinted' ^ McDonald, H. B.. McMaster, July 3,- 1SS0.. Martha. .1
i W* J-Elliot*. Jerry Martin, Joseph Yarb

3 sub-i A committee was appointed to frame j Charles M. Davidson, Tn
i ««..,i i- . : in .TefK>vaAn townshin
tllKl UiiC iA* VA^UiUiafil* - vtvl ^ * 44 vw^v.vww .~.r 7

J cate with.the "Winnsboro Club aa-to tion $25.
of the the ratio of representation in the Conn- October 7, 1868.- Mans
ion of ty Convention. J« M.. E. M., ,M. D. and S
ie Cth The members of this organization- son, ore acre in Mount Zioi;
Town have not yet severed their connection consideration $30.
The with the. Wiiuisboro Club,. but will A. J. Mobley to Lncrctia

luty Con- 250 acres in.township; consideration mmmmmmmmmmmBmmmmtmmm

$50. (Date of sale not given.)
advertise- January 21, 1882. Mrs. M. E. Tid-
olumn, the ^ el I to Daniel Y. Morgan, 164$ aeres 1
the Court in Watcree township; considecation fin fyl "fT |Jf|A|
less of im- January 6, 1882- Robert E. Fatter- ^
>n\ard for

son iy. Heyward Drayton audi Ilenrv
P. SniiUi^Exocotora, to John U-Craig, .

That s^a commonexp!
_ SCO neves in Brico townshipconeidar- SIOn as a wor

'ATS-"^e Lion 03,500.. eanm?- How much :

mg of the_ _ fering is summed up it

the effect I Ja,ie 3
-

1S81" James" Q- r>avis *°

on known j M. Adelaide CMllard.one lot in
^

Winnsl/oroconsideration i>/0. ... .., , . . , £* ,

dissolved, ' it is, that pain in the b;
Jane 26, l£§2. Anna Barker to , <, orraejinned bv so m;

lines Ols-j L«cy Swartz, 18§' acres in Greenbrier things. May be caused
few week* township; consideration $1.00. ^ kidney disease, liver cc
th;m ovor. , .

J '

Sol. Haas, bvkied is A &at, consumption, c<

of general rheumatism,dyspepsia,o-\
ated line? The Fate of Thirty Bibulous Individuals In WOlk, IlGrVOUS-debility,
will take a Thunder Storm in Texarkana.

^ITTLE K°ck,# Ark., July 13..A Whatever the cause, dc
f the new rfex:,rk!l"a. s?eC,a]jays: ''Lightning IeGt -t Something1 mt, 1u.1v S(rucK Grier's new two-storv brick &, .

&

nned that storc last night. The walls fell on the Wrong and ^needs _
pror

1&i 11 Paragon saloon, crushing it to atoms. attention. No medicine
1ii,m* About thirty lives were lost. A fire yet been discovered t
io>c offices broke out under the ruins." w:ii cr. nmVtrkr j>tt! cm
T10 roads Litti e iiocK,. .Inly 13.A special wlU 50 and-sui
rill be (hl- Tcxaikana lias the following tie- cure such d.seases

~ T-l>_ T.T>-,,r>^-r~T-,r. .

aieigu jr.iu t;ijjs of ;!:c ?tor»n ^sfpr'iav: "The jcKuvv^biKu^jjuitiu,.
a Air line, s'torm began about G.*30. in the arrer- it ^oes this by commenc
li01«r i fnd 110011 heav>' whld> ranl s.iml at the foundation, and m

ril'r;- about 7 p. m. Griers nevt jjig the blood pure and riAugusta, building. a larcre three-story brick, al- t**lina,South m0Sj. completed, was struck by lightandDar- njn. aiJ(| }-en j. a.mass on top- ot" a _Logamport .n ec. 1,1

'"IkT'J?1 is frame building-known as the Paragon sufferer from stomach and ki
i Midland?. y;aioon burring everything beneath disease. My appetite was v«y
tlanta and the vuins. It was raining in torrents was ann
e,. toinin- die time and there were heavy very much from non-retentk
ind Green- showers until about VO n. m. The 1 tried *»» remedies

t^ik-. mwivcw rtjiiiauuw "Vr ,1 ~ , so success, until I used Brc
^ia, Ji.loci- lumps in tbo Paragon Saloon set fire to ironBitters. Since 1 usedtha
anagers in t}ie rnius fro-m. undte-neath. Everv stomach docs not bother me

a greater raan and watcr. bucket in town was ~

tne above broivht into use and water was thrown general health is such, that 3
0,1 H* Sre> bnt,!t « «"> b,'?';:e ou,t.be".ailu lAin VOlul all C01)tr0L<UlCl burned 1\V0 11&IT1C 1 have gained, twenty potinc

-irom.18/3 ^^ndin^; next to the Paraxon.. It is weight* o. rSarcj^
, and from impossible to <rive the exact number
s general buried in the ruins. Two or three Leading physicians ;
ey.who has different parties who came out of the clergymen use and recc
passenger parag0n only a few moments before d Brown's Iron I

i, is one ol the accident say there were at least
ad officials thirty men in the building. The re- ters.

^

It has cured oth
v an able nuli."s 0f Ma\ field, one of the proprie- suffering' as you are, an1
AUi'ltt mon 1 !A1 T-it

tors. anci anouiei-muu a.uu uuy u^vi; will cure vou.
,s such m been taken out." *
,eis withal lmie TJock, July 15..A Texar- yI has been j.f ,ia Sp0ej£ii says: "Nine more bodies .>

press and wcre reC0vered yesterday. Twenty r

bodies were buried yesterday after- 'in r
noon. Twenty-eight bodiesiu all have

m
been recovered. It is supposed that a TAX

following dozen others have been completely
'jeen en- cremated." Office of County Audi'

untv audi- Cincixn-vti, July 15..A special dis- May 1G,
patch to the Tinm-Star from Little rpIIIS 0fficc wiU bc 01*)Cn

? pni «,.f r°ck state, that thnty bodies ha\e £ pm-pose of receiving T
I. Robeit- bee,, recovered from the ruins ot the turns, from the first of June
BS acres m buildings at Texarkana. The funerals twomietb 0f jujv> All
isideration °* r'1G victims to-da\ were attended by ownj,J£r anv property whatevei

great crowds. T lie seai oh for the pej-S0;»al or real, arc required
r fo }!U^1K« ones continues. Three of the ,.cjurns under oath, and all pei[. Lion to bodies taken out from the ranis wore Lween 2] a,ul ,-0 years of^
m W inns-1 found to have burned to a cn?p. 1- it- tj,osc exempt bv iaw, are liab

teen people are still missing and it is ]>0ir Tax, and will report acco

1. Lion to 1 ut ^,e3'ai'p beneata the liuns. por t]J0 convcniew:o of Tax]
,lf-i_~,, , ,

will attend at the following pi:
'* .Not a drink, not sold in barrooms, t]ie days specified, for the pur
k;ictCiation l^vit u rciit\l)lc non^tilcoliolic tonicniccli" returns* viz..

I1 nt nil timus i'l ill cr>n- 11- 1 .-J*- 1 1.-1
uiutj iim-iui uv <ni uii.w, u.m **. w uouwarii .s, ./uny i- uiai

. Dawkins S011S? Covin's Iron Bitters. * the departure of the evening ti

f Ridgeway, June U.
w'l"sl U1 Montstfora RaikyOay.."For six years my T>]vtho\voml Tnnp 1J»

,0 daughter was sick from kidney and ®t her dis- ~'t i r
orders. Wehf.d used up oar saving on doc- .bear CrCCK, vUUC lb.

M. Glad- iors when our dominie advised us to try Par- Boulwarc's Store. June 19.
leer's Gingor Tonic.- Four bottles .jffected a Tp»im..r«J Timr> oficoilasdei a- cure, and as a dollar's worth has kept our ^ , r - T

"

f . > n family well ov;r a year, we have been able to Jenkinsville. June 21.
te.ueieu.; ^ by money again lor a rainy day."-A Poor Monlicello, June 22 and 23.
2 J. Jones Man's nyire.

^
o,cIock<

»

* in Green- _
Gladdcn's Grove. June 24.

...TnK DisTiN(tVTsnix&" chakm..A delightful TWo. ->?
>11 S-10. fragrance of freshly gathered flowers and spices lSuCKiieail, rfui.e

oi ^ -fp Is the distinguishing charm of Floieston Co- Feasterville, June '17 and 28.
. . i. L White Oak,' June 30.
sin _*oreb" Winnsboro, June 1st to lOtl

i0.for clerk of court. sive, June 17, and July 1st to 5

Dawkins, iressrs. Editors: Please announce Mr. I. X. \\IFHI

irt, 2 acres W. H. KERR a candidate for Clerk of May o0-+xt?
Auditoi

considcra- Court at the ensuing election, subject to 1' "

the action of the Democratic primaries. FRUITS
.Davis* to "* ' Y \0TERb.

,in.Winns- foll hepreSENTATIVE.
The friends of Mr. G30.'H. McMASTER ATT TTT^T

id to T. H. . , , x- W r /i 5 j I i J\ I ^
.,

t
hereby present.hiic as a candidate for re- ^ -* » « -*--»-^

; t^oiisH ci- eiecjjou to. the House of llepresentatives,
subject to the. action of the Uaraocratic

L Kerr to parfy ia foe primary election.
ouut Zion 1:

i.xoti e to teachers. glia.-s blade5, stros£,- 1jsht ail<

,
short and stoar..

McCarley, < barred wire.
mm lrtf AN election for PRINCIPAL of the NETWORK FENCE,

MOUNT ZION INSTITUTE, to fill the ^tonejahi? and fixtUres
'

vacancy caused by the resignation of POTWaue.
> dewoes^ prof. ft. mea:w davis, will be held on ^vellcu^fnfind RO
township; TUESDAY, the FIRS r ofAUGUST next. . »*,

, . -c ..,i. bl.< *KETs> ana bk(
ite of sale JAMES H. RION, I trace chains.

rr>. ti T>/-\OT.u>Te/'W KKI-'OSENE OS
I x>p 1 T> 7 cawB

ibcrtson to H. L.ELLIOTT, } Teusti.es. "pi/wisv-ocrtson 10 JAMES BEATY, Iscra?E1
cs ill Bear JAMES A. BKICE. ]anI-MUl
nn Olfli t , CANNED GOOPS.
.011 £1UD. Jrinelz-tlxl TEAS ami COFFEES,

Iritton to POWDERED. Sort and Granulate*

10 acres in SEAUS10- PROPOSALS.
.considera- Office Covxtv CoinnsRiosEKs.. ) honest sevesjt,.

WrNXS30S0, S. CL, June 27," 188*2. j SLAP JACKS,
MHifivt tn QEALED Proposals for building a bridge VARIOUS BRANDS* or CDEWING a

_
O over McCully's Creek, six mile® east JNG TOBACCO,

1230 acrcs 0f Winnsboro, in Oakland Township, will RICpT>T.n^D?jp f
usidcration be received at this office up to 26th July G fLOU^ all GRADES,

next. Plans and specifications can be CIGARS, ETC., ETC.
seen at the County Auditor's Ofilce.the

prise Joint bridge to be warrnnt-ed for twelve months. A FULL LINE OF IIARXES
brdan, one proposals must be accompanied witb jn about the middle

- A the names of two or more sureties to the monthtion §40. bond r^quiied of the contractor. The
M. Simon- Commissioners reserve the right to reject Tf-i-wTTBf-iwn
i to Sarah any and all bids, if, in?, their judgment,

the interests of "the eountv demand it. TnlvAndinterest j.- B-'HARYEY,
esin Brice Cnairmaa-B.: G. C.
859. fene27-thta £ H f | S TIhi
ahThomp- B BSi ^l B * fit B

,r«,S SPECIAL __

n 232 acres .TO.nsuieraiionM!Hin-
COTTON FARMERS. NUMBER OF*

interest of I AM DETERMINED TO STJP^ FRUIT JAE
is in Brice pLy THE HOhe TRADE WITH For our own use, we purcka
.^ *

gecrc. OIXS. IF YOU WANT A GIN cases of tire very best rnak<

§"974 acres DON'T FAIL. XO GOME TO ME market. "We propose to

usideratjon FOR IRICES, a>t> I WILL SELL what we do not need at re

10U A GIN AT 'SUCH LOW. prices. We have on band s

B, Powell FIGURES THAT WON'T JUSTI- r 1jjtrtt
title and FY YOU TO.BUY. ELSEWHERE.

^

153. acres 111 tp \rv- nrs: tq. vat rTJTCAPF.R Whifth we will sell very lo
ation 8300. THAj; OTHERS DON'T' BUZ IT, are selling out our stock" of

x(SD"«l?AND AT THE SAHE TIME TOU,-,T7;;.ft°*kla"dARE.. BUYING AN ARTICLE CROCKED
ii:to S. F. WEICH IS THE RESULT OF At low figures.much of i
;c0n5id01'" FIFTY, YEARS' EXPERIENCE, get what joa..
>tt to Pt. II. 1S 2JADE IN YOUR OWN COUN fore it is all gone.
Greenbrier Ty AXI)^g FULLy GUARANTEED.

iom'pson to BE SURE TO GET 3IY PRICES, C0NKQR & Cmi
title and F0R 1 AM GOING TO SELL
ISM acres I SiiULi THJS liJSfl J Ji-NiNiiLi .

nsidcration COTTON P3SS3, THE FJKG 7

COTTON PRESS, .and the GEISER A.T"'
McCarlev, ENGINE, all of which I guarantee

Si & WOLF
}'J. Ml ELLIOI T, asb&etth2.1 C. Means

es-ir, RockE'T C- LATEST DELICACIES of- tit*
ion $140.
h J.. John-..

<u o,.r«mi,, , F. A.; Ferris & Co. 's Meats an<
J

_

es> xU T^cr.ty-fiye-g&llous- of "Prepared .smobed and canred. Peep i
$085.. Paint," of various shades and colors. erel. fresh in.cans, fresh salted
X Zealy to One. hundred, cans Ready Mixed ^
orough and j points (1 and<2 pound size) at reduced Columbia Liver fresh Saline
astee?:, one ntice, foc sale at the.Drosr Store of Dairy .and Pinerpple Cheese.

-ur M Eccoived to- day, Rice. FlourCOLtidcrar. » L. AIKLN. meal, Guava Jelly and Jam
Pickles, Celery 5alt and Olives,

:el IIall to Abo Fiftr Jlillei' Almanacs fov sale Water and Bay J?am, Choice Te
. ..K.

"

\V p ATicrv and Sugars, Kith numerous oth
. F, Gam- b\r >>. E. AIRLX. just re£ivetL ftD(1 wLich : wU1,

i township; Feb 28: pleasure in showing to cnstoi
small.advance for CASH.Takeyour county paper, and learn
^McCrocey, what is gja.ng_on.aS. home. S. S. W(

- \

-n iaff2 *~~1 THE-

jrf SPRING OPENING iiSjggg|
;t F. Liter & Bra. Jag

WE have just opened & very

by- superior assortment of New and ,

)m. Seasonable Goods, which are unsur}ldj.passed for variety, beauty and Low ff
rer- Prices. A visit of inspection and \\
&c* comparison of Goods and Prices

has
hatTHE undersigned

ely WE OFFER tfREAT BARGAINS TOEE32 E^GD'5
as _ puachasicg engines to

md-. . from jour own Mroiufa
ino-Yankee manufacturers:

ak-DREiS GOODS, for which they are neec

ich. All the latest novelties. than-any other <

-
_

..
tiful Capital. They ar

sso, LACE BUNTINGS, than any other, and if;
« a yos-tCLToplace what is

d_a P̂LAIN BUNTINGS, ^ade from-Si-X to FH

0$GRENADINES, notice^ Fittings:"Belt
»a ofWe refer you to a

ST RIPED' GRENADINES, john Kratton, Col. Jar,

GLOVES and HOSIERY, Russ®n Bia.ck> K: J' M
My .For prices, See., ac

:S .
PARASOLS.

ELEGIT BROCADE PARASOLS,
Is in

7

TEST CHEAP.

and
NEW STYLE. FANS, BUTTONS, AP % -xGrn:

Ladies' Embroidered Collars, ~T^ jW~ g
11 AND NECK ECCHING. ALSO, g 1 i.

j SPRING PRINTS,
\ MUSLINS, LAWNS, SUITINGS. C01
.

_____
OPPOSITE C

Just received tbis week unrop.,triiumed Children's and Ladies' Hats HAS the most complete
' .ly82' at 15 and 25- cents. Youth's iu the City.
ax Kc- Call earlJ an(i convince yourselves qextS' FURNISHING
to the that the greatest bargains are- to oe

persons A complete stock of S
either *ou shades. A tine Jiiie oi-0

to make _ -
made 011 lasts that wiU 1

sons be- p. LAInD^CSaIw & BSO/iJ.
; except TIIE BEST UNLAUSI

lc to a April 29
rdiniflv. May 27

Sf on alPSSJ PPIIflf ?'| nnr,T,Tff
pose of f^|§£w I I\pMfiOilillliU,,

FRESH GOODS!!
E3~ ..*« <5

pm^T TQTT anniW!
until 4

JJawf* UWWi*y. jyew Store !

>, incln- WE are now opening onr stock of
, ^HE tmdersignecTti

illS* Spring and Summer Goods, and has commenced bnsine
F..C. request an inspection of the public- and will keep always o

These goods have been carefully
selected in the Northern Markets- fanp.Y GH
and are therefore Fresh and New. .ETC.

TTE cannot becin to enumerate io t<

ThS * °ur different lines, but would sim- J Tshalfuse my bes
' ply state that each department will m&Q

'

be found full and complete in every t

particular. Jti

TVE guarantee oiir prices to be specialty, and I ask
1 keen, or ag jow as the sa^ja^ss 0f GOODS Polite attention to all i

can be borglit anywhere. ~

=_O- X
~

" will beJouna at ray es

THE styles this season are new many friends in the C<
and pretty, and we will be glad tc

PE' show "all comers" whether purchas)oms,ers or not. April 27"

ty oil, TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS!
Earfe.

tS, llOJiSE
j5 buo£b. McMASTER, BRICE & KETCIIIX. ^
isugars, Mch<28

; WALKER'S 1 ^
SPE C IFI C. Timlin

.-. MlMl,
THIS TRULY WONDERFUL

SWILL REMEDY HAS NEVER HT
of this FAILED TO CURE

CONSUMPTION. i86 6andItsspeedy action upon all Bronchial and '

ITGS. Pulmonic Affections is boyond belief
to those who have nev^r tried it

or seen it used.
It speedily allays Bronchial and Pul%monic Fever*. It is a wonderful

| \ ? EXPECTORANT AND HEALER. FoandM'aM^oatiTiTie(
3 W fi

t
It keeps, the diges>tire and urinary or- TTrii T ^?ATY^\,f, T?

gans in a natural and healthy condition. liLEr -uLAUl^u
it

PUBIfTES THE BLOOD, IS OBIGINAL AN

Instantly relieves night sweats, goneness XS TEE COE

T?.A"HT,"R of appetite and general debility. It has ORIGINAL IN* TEXT-BO
been known, only four years ana

HAS NEVER FATLED to PERFECT OMdSfAi. xs su

SA CURE...
.at- l j. », v x ii This Institution mates NOn

Any one afflicted with what is generally by a y
considered death's arxtnt courier, consump- OFFERS NOINDUCEMENT;

.sed two tion, can be cured for S2.50, So.00 01 The success of this fnstra

» ire flip 510.00 acoording-to the stage which the recognition at the hands of t
" c disease has reached. No patient has yet -than shrinks from a-critical!

sell oil' taken SI 0 worth before a cure was affected, the test recotmaendarton ol

, , The SPECIFIC is recommended only for Particulars. No vacations,
fisonaoie pulmonary affections, .and those desiring TSE OTjDJSSQ
Ome 'O use it can do so by sending their orders

to the proprietors-of this paper, ox-direct *r r"k>»W!
mpG to me, stating that you saw this-advertise- ^os- w*allu wc 1\. wllari

ment in the Winnsboro News a>*d Heuajld Baltimore, Md.Y,e
Walker?s ^

RHEUMATIC RJBSEDY H
Cures Rheumhtisra. either aoute or chrun

5ic, in from eight to ten days.
it b'elow Price bv Express, -So per Cottle ** "" ' "

DR. J, W. WALKER.
rant be

j
FRANKLINTON, N. C. j.3} ^ |j

jler. I PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM, j

^ | 40,1 j1"-1*1 ® p*r»no».

it'. __ , '_,
"

: WE -are Agents f

PABL^ER-S:' J cheapest for quality a

I b <*% Bk.opah i ifi j the I irst Premium
SEASON. 0 MnCDTnHip i The Frick Saw Mills.

go laiuk.ll i;.U ill I# 'J Harvesters, the Van -i

I I. ... . . . . | Winkle Cotton Clean*
1 Tonjrne« ..MPoreFa*il|WtaiCtiBsibjwiernite*i6<»ic». mi ying ^bc! the Jt>?'ov.a I

>ea ilAck- If you an: a mechanic Or fanner worn out with />, ,

r % overwork, or .1 motherruadown by familyothouse- vjuub COW IIIkta.e llTiCI R

r fn- ' >°id duties tiy PAKKM's GcscBs Tonic. ..
^ for. The Van WinkL

V.V," Ifyou are a lawyer, tainister osiOsiness-man ex- I \r««
pickled, hausted by mental Strain or anxious cares do not j * ' IDa.t) a2u.'XT&t

)D, Fresh; take intoxicating stimulants,. but use Parker's ! OUr GiDS bsforO-putC'l
I Ginger Tonic. .. J ,

r
,

find Oat- i 1 Ifyou have Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Kidney or l T, j
S0 rGpresen^,

'

a Urinary Complaints, or ifyou are troubled with any It d00S fUVflV'tt'i iil'th(i
' ??s a disorder ofthe lungs, stomach. boweU, blood or nerves 1 I i *

_

Florida B.you can be cured by Parker's GiNCUt Tonic g -j ClGJl11111gf tLG. Sil'V

<ts, Coffees 0; Ifyoaare-wasting away frbm-age,. dissipation or B j Illlt. W Q are prepaid
f-r articles I any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take 3 , n.Vp ,,Q VA111.

take "reat BP'ncrr Tonic at once; itwill invigorate and build B j
" IS YOUf 01(101

® H>ou up from the first dose but will never intoxicate. B j COtfcOH SCitSOIL
tiers at a. B"lt has saved hundreds of lives it may save yours, j!

B HISCOX * CO.,'163 wn!l»m St., Nrtr York. 50c. nrf I j
g (KM <luiUr »iz», M &U Jcalart iu 8 >

DLtFE. I great saving bcying dollar size.

r ». -4''

TQZER EHQXHEt

^xclusively engaged tb^m^^ of thej
2,. beg to caU the attention of ail who contemplate *

the advantage you secure in making your purchases- - a

cturers at borne. You get the best that is made. (aH
acknowledge this fact); adapted to the class of work: ,j
led. They will do more work with the same amount.J
:>nm'7>p TIipv ata mtdfi ontri<7ht at your own beau- .

e more simple and less liable to get out of repair
mytliing gets broken we are within a few hours of'
wrong. We guarantee satisfaction to alL EnginesTYHORSE POWER. Repairing done at short - .djj
ing, Hose, Hancock Inspirators etc., for aaie. *
few"^ho are using our Engines. References.Gten.
aes Jones^^. B. Estes, D. E. Crosby, Calvin Biice,.
cKeown-.

tozer & dial^-ma -.:|jg
t» p. mitchell,

BLACKSTOCK, S. C. V'?||

JIBIBIA GLOTHEfcP HOUSE,. ' .||
reani) central hotel.

stock ofSPRING CLOTHING for Men, Boys and':

J GOODS IX EVERY STYLE and in ALL SIZES. ;J|
oft, Stiffand Straw Elats in all the latest styles and.
Jents' low quartered 3nd Gaiter Shoes>, in calf and kid,.
lot hurt the feet.

)RIED SHIRT FOR ONE DOLLAR in the CITY

1882. , ME

JYcw Stock! JYew Styles * M

tls'es this method'of informing the pnblie that hessin the store formerly occupied by J. Groeschel*.
n hand a wall assorted stock of

UJjUXHJUN Vjr, DXlUJCiO,
30DS, BOOTS, HATS,

ETC,. ETC:

sell at prices that I: promise shall be satisfactory,'. \ \ ^
t endeavors to please- the- tastes- of alL. B shalK

ABIES' GOOD
a call from the ladies, assuring them of'carefol and?
:heurwants.0*VvrIZSrOS, the well known salesman,. * '3
tablishment, and will be pleased to wait upoa. his:
Hmtv; - Give me.yearly call

7f STEATTOS I Sill <k
"SINESS COLLEGE, |j
8 N. CHARLES STREET,. 1SS2

BAT TIMO^'R..

I tinder the Same Manaffement over Eighteen Years*. ^
USINESS TRAINING SCHOOL IN AMERICA.
D LEADING IX EVERY- DEPARTMENT*^
RSE OF INSTBUCTION. ~M

ORIGINAL IN METHODS-OF TEACHING*.
OKS.

ORIGINAL IN ORGANIZATION...
NAGEMENTi

ORIGINAL IN ALL THINGS.

3LE CLAIM'S, but rtfles upon mo PRODUCES-RESULTS ag sho^mj;Oi:DKECOTU) of over EICiJTEEN.yEAKiS.>IT CANNOT VERIFY, AND PROMISES NO FACILITY IT DOESNOTPOSSESS.
ur-loa is bftsed purely oa Its merits, which have obtained eminent
lit* solid business men of every part of t^o country. I? ircvires rather- v .

«rutiny, and, confident of. lis superiority. solicits examinaiion as- s
Its ufifclency. Send for pamplilet and catalogue containing *

R* THE JLARGEST*- TJSE BEST.

es.Sfc,. 'W^H;.SApL3S,\ ^
JTUbdlL?E*M.«

INGINES,
F: CUEAXERS AXD SAW MILLS.

or Celebrated ''ECLIPSE * Engine, the best and
nd amount of power. This Engine has been awardiat every exhibition in Europe and in this country,
tbe Osborn Mowers and Reapers and-;Sclf-Binding .

IV;n«cle Cotton -Osi. witli Feeder And 'Condenser. the

% T!a? Head Gkl- Carver'sv-Hnliing;
® are'tbebest r:Dd reliable

ley ara^eedi0 give satisfaction-13 erarf. partirw
.Lonble and. Sspg* Screw- Passes. W:e have the J
tias;B» els e~,ri i"0ir^ oor office. Call aud examine grieved

i^ather Gin Saw Clear:-ir and Brash.
0, ^stle-brush. It will gin v/et cotton as well as<

s aoroagLlj of lint and £iim, an] makes a superiofLidto aktacii them to any Gir:s. l|»
SH^inj and be ready to start promptly with. the? ;'

R. J. McCAKLEY & CO.


